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r mi or loLDiaa qvAarna itaaioxa count.
Re ond Monday of January.
T'j'rd Monday af March.
Fliat Mouday af June.
Fourth Monday of September.

Tin a or aoLDiHS coaiioa rtu.
Firft Monday of June,
fWond Monday of Noveaiber.

rvauo oiricKMi,

PrttiJtmt .rfje lion. Cbarlei A. Mayer, of
Look Haven.
Ai'ft m Jmdf Boa. John H. Orvla, of

Bellefonta.
Aitoeiatt Jndan Wllllan C. Foley, Claarfialdj

Jnba J. Read, Corwtntitlte.
rrotaaNotorv Kli

d freorrfer L. J. Morgan.
Ihitritt Affomry Frank Fielding.
Trniturtr David Mc()auhfy.
.ertat-Wille- an K. Met'herron.
County 8rrtg or 8nUuel F. MeCloikey. Car

wenavilia.
fiMtw AiMMtMioMftr -- Clark Rrown. f?1aT'

field t TbcBiaa A. MeUea, lJell towabip Uairia
Hoover, L'urweneviiie.

VoHMtv Auditor Cbrlrt. J. Keiirr, (Ilea
Hope ; 8amel A. Caldwell, Williamigrva ; Juba
C. Conner, Horn i ida.

t'owa'v fcWoaer J. II. Naff. New Waabineton,
Jury CommiioHrt John W. Shugart, Jaoiea

Uitabell, U learned,
upariaraifeaf of Public SeMmU Joha A.

Qrceorr. Curwenaville.
XviarU PmUit Joha W. Wrllcj, Won. 11

Cyrut L. Uordwn, Clearfield ; Joaiah
Kvana, Joa. It. Irwin, N. K. Arnold, Curwvaavilla ;

J. J. Llngle, fcmuet Say err, Uioaola Miua ; John
ton Hamilton, Lutharrhurfr,

Oar Sfxtial eoluran ta daotdedly intereating In
a local point of view, and profitable reading to
out at da i woo waat te save money.

Tito RlnU'meiit of tlio County Na
tional Hank, of tltfa place, appear IB our

ouluniua
mm mm

Win. liued hung out tho''Stur Span-
gled llannar" o New Year'a day tba only

of bunting made on our it reel.

Wo Icurn tliut tlio Aid Soci-

ety, at Pen fluid, rraliiad one hundred and four

dollar out of their Chrlatmaa dinner aud aupper.
a -

Thalleua Jtunkfl, Krtn.,ot IlolliduyH- -

burg, alipped and fell on one of the aldewalka of

that village rtetatly, and a broken leg waa the
reault,

Kcud Guinr.burg'M adrorliKfiiu'iit in
Kkpoblican. lie la Klllng off hia alock

of clothing at a diicoont of ten per cent., and It

will pay you to give him a call.

Tho Kirat Nationul Bunk of Cur-w-e

nt 111a baa been diatontiaacd aa a National

Rank, bnt will be organised u a private banking
Inalitutiun by the old atock bolder,

Tho froo ctmoko at II. II. Shaw', on
Cli Hit mat forenoon, waa Indeed a amoky affair.

But tha ouatomera did not eucceed la amoklng

him out He hai atill lota on band.

Our devil says: uHtsolmlt That if a
hundredth part of tbe good raaolutlona adopted

on Saturday latt were aetcd upon, Woody and
San key would be thrown out of employment.

aLuonic At ft recent mooting of
Jlvly lloyjd Arch Chapter or Pennaylvaaia, at
Philadelphia, Com p. MadlaoB M. Meredith, of

Brookville, waa appointed Diitrlct beputy Grand
High Prieat for tba eountiea of Clearlleld, Jcffer-ao-

and Clariaa.

For Tkadk. An udvurliwiin-n- t in
tbif iaaaa i ad tea tea Ibat the owner of a farm lo-

cated la. tha lower end of the county wlibea to

eichange it for Iowa property. Thoaa wiablog
to make an exchange of tbia kind will pWte read
tbe ad rertir viuent. -

Tii it Spuinu Ki,e(ttiom. The vice
tioa for borough aod towmhip bBeera will occur
ob the third Tueaday, (tbe lMh day) of February.
The Beetaaary btanka fur holding the lame are
ready and If elect ion offleera, whew in town, will
call at tbe Cow ruiat loner' oflteo they can obtain
them.

m a mm

Thk Sittlicmknt. This m tho week
for tba annual eettlement of eoanty affaire all

over the State. Mam. C. J. Kaagy, Samuel A.

Cablwell and John 0. Conner, tbe Auditori elect,

ed laat fall, are bury overhauling tbe public
and- will, of eourae, a "true delireranne

mnke'

WriifsTKii's Unabkidokd Illvhtuat- -

no. "Viewed aa a whole, we are wmndeat that bo
other living language bat a dictiooary which ao

fully and faithfully aete forth it p race at esndttioa
a tbia lart edition of Webaeter doel that of our
wriltvn aid fpuhen EnglUh tongue." Httfptr't

A winding uwocintion Uun been
la tbia plaoe, tba objeet of which it to

cultivate a taate for a higher Handard of aacred

uiuaie. It bat bean named the Iloyota Siaging
Automation of Clearfield Jona. Boyntoa, Kiq,,
being ita patron aalnt. It meeta every Monday
evening In tha M. E. church.

mm

Tho flinging class, whioh had been tin- -

dtftihe training of Prof. Ogdea for aeveral wceka,

Kave a concert to pretty fair audience, it tbe

.ad tbot. lit .tl.Dtl.M. wcr. w.ll I..mi1 with

th. ,xrf.i
Urr A (i a N . SeiiHlor Wulluco and

liil citlmiLl ldy, who .ent th. holid.jrl with

their frieoili dJ n.itibori, l.ft for W.ihiogtuii
on Uuhd7 morning. Th. Senator .ijMt, t. h.

t hotn. on th. .wind wrk of eonrt, eoniinning
on th. 17tb, .nil Uk. .n netlr. part In th.

tf Miu.1.

A CkKTKNWAL (.'El.gllRATItlN.-Tll- O

Leonard Liternr, Aiwaialiun, which haa bwom.
.0 prominent n foatar of nr town, prop... to

celebrate the adreot of lb. "Centennial Year" In

a Biting manner, at tbeir hall, on Friday .venlng
n.xt, at 7 o'.loek. A fnll aod variad programs.
It out. Tba poblle ara Invited.

t, .
Ai llAHitiHnt Bti. Dr. Boyor, lliu

netwtior of U. 8. tknator WalUeo, Il ia hU Nat
ia th. Srnat. Chamber at llarri.bnrg, wbcra ha

will remain while tha Legislature continual la
aenlun, and where b. will b. glad to bear from

v . u. .miigniimii
pol .icitement baa almoit lubildrd. Out of
thirty-il- i earea only fotr profed fatal. fal- -

laoloua tb. eleltement. In tbil lmt.no. Ibl,
malady baa not pro.au half ai aa

ac.rl.t or fever lama nana
ber of oaee. produced by cither wonld prora n
hundred cent, more lata). How ailly tbem
(era to b co awfully alarmed aa thoaiandi war,
.ta III. dlitanc

limn.-Kx-(- iov. IHkIit, ttmclu
bla CHape from tb Centennial wuik a
ago. aad .pant lha build.,, wiib hli nnd
old aelghbon la Clearfield, looking as tlg.rou,
a. h, dldfinceai.r,,,o. Th. Uct.rnor Iblnk.
tbat CongiMf will make nmiury aparanria-- ;
(lea to Ik. C.alehnl.l th. great..! .ablkd.
Hon arer undertaken by any Nallvn, nod ...ry

nomaaj aa4 child ubowllltlilrtbe giouadi
wlH be amaatwl at arerytbing tkry m.

ltrA; l.rrriB Wo umtltt
arrsngenMIB with a gentleman Wonltanaad
larg. .ipwruMM rff.lra, laraltb u
ocaalMally wllb a UUtr, rr lb. eiga.laM wf

"Cumnx .m," aad to wLom um w

Ita tba atltntlon twt readwa a, wall
aver, of bla weainl W. bow w.

ay ba .U. t lay an. of Ullar. Wfor. oar
iwoVr, ttwj ww.b, b.UM Ibry win trMt, tl
4eUeal ,w.ellui, f Ik. day at a ban. btot wlU

prolaag m, tl tMfuuwlliliul ae
"trojlug . Tk. ral wT Iks awlss WIU ta,m tkli wf tha RapiBtfc.B.

THE ANNIVERSARY.

Although thi borough ha famished tb

apIrK of lb Centennial Movainant, Uer.
Bljjler), tU Inhabitants bar not beea dtstarbed
lo any eonalduabte extent until Nw Year' ova.
Friday lfbt was a night ibo yoawjesl ikabitant
will nn ember through life, because Innocent and

neriou people were la en awful wanner
bjf Ibalr neighbor. Notblug owl of tbe ordinary
way vf aa approach lug New Ynr oeourred tin (II

tbout IdulgbL wbca tha aforesaM luaoeent.
narrous, young nod and ncout bad all rttlradr r

w..d.lgbt naUstroph. However,
tba fata had erdorad It oiherwlre. Aa the tuwa
oloak ainiok twelve, every Ull U totrn

rluglug, and aoouvary y avr Ave

jwww wiu - open, aau a uoivtinai iioiamaiioo
went forth from every bed ohamUr, "wb:it'a the
mattwrr A roah lo the window waa aeU in or
drr, bUb, from au iltuniluatiuB mada oa the
diamond by tba burulrg of tar harrel. , hotea,
etc., lead all tba aforwaid to axulalut, "0, Ibo
tawa'a on 3rlH The Uar and Urrar of tba timid
waa aoon allayed by lb paaage or nt Ivaa than
ltUOI prraoBiaa tbe ttrvvla, biaJi-- 1y bandeor
mu.lc, aod who atopprd to bear the ara
apeevh ly aoiae patriot ia aarly ecr atuar
ia tha town.

Tbe reault of tbia aejre and big air t parada

wai tba quleteat Ktw Yeai 'a morning wa avor
witnarac d in thla borough. Tito weal lu-- t

tba day waa lorioiia rr tbia latitude, at tbia
aeaaoa of tha year, tbe thermometer runniug up
to Bi in the ahade, W had auppoaetl that Ilia
muale aad aolae af the prevloua night had about
oonaumad the Cvnteoalal anthnilaam. But about
boob tha patriotic Icavvn began to work. An

meeting wai called at Opera Houac
in tha evening, and tho hour arrived tba
ball waa filled. Tha meeting waa organised by
electing George W. Hbcrm, Prerident, alter which

Iitael Tcrt, DigKrtUm.M. MuCollougb
and T. H. Murray tcverally addrcaiod tba meat-la-

which leemed to be fired with aunfiderable
ootbualaam, The prooaadingi wore aplced with

mule by the Meaira. Kramer 'a martial wand,
which wai pfcacot a til retailed a numbnr of na
tional alri. i'he meeting eloatd by the whole
bouie ilngiug the fitir Spangled banner to the
utmoat of their ability.

11 mm mm -
Tub TjcACimn' Inhtitutk. The an-

nual aeeeioa of the County Teaabera' Ioatitute
waa bald ia Pie Opera lb Clearfield, on
Monday, Tueaday, Wedooaday and Tburadny of
laat week. Nearly all the teach era In the county
were prciint, and tha meeting waa one of moro
thaa ordinary tatercat to all couoeracd. The

were Interapcraed) with Tosal mualc and by
aeleet reading by Mia Florence Chidciter, of
Syraouer, N. Y., aa eloeutiualt ot conaldcrable
ability. Lecture wera delivered In thif evening,
by both home and foreign apeakcra, to large

Tbe lecture ot Prof. Collier, of (Jetty a.
burg, ob hi rliit to Rome and Jit. Veuriua,waa
aa aide and intern one. ltw. J. U. Youog'a
famoaa lecture, "Koboea from Bound Top," waa
rtpeatfd to a very large audietioe 00 Tuvaday
erenlng. He U a fine apeaker, and bla
tibB of the battle of Ucttyaburg I vivid aud in- -

teieiting. Oa Thurrday evening ilira Chidteter
gave aeriea of aeleet readings, and Wax. M.

Kq., eMivured n inten-atin- ad J re a

on "Silent Work." There were quite a number
of other lecturea, all of which were able and in- -

ereating, whkb will be given in tbe detailed pro
ceeding of tho Inrtitute, to bo publiahod in the
conrae of a oouplo of wocka.

fiuperintenduat Urrgory baa to congrat
ulate hiuiaelf upB tbe aueceaa of tbe Iuatitute
aod tbe high ttandard to which bo hi ralaed the
common cauae In thU aounty.

a a
Tuk Wolf at ouh Hooks. In more

than one acute ta thi apborl'in aurrect at lbi pe-

riod, although tbe winter feaaon hut been more
plcaaaut than niual. We leara from nuiueroue
10 u reel that 'the great enemy of our aheep, the
wolf, U making raid upon tbe flock of our far
mer and killing tbem by aoorta, In localltiei
where no wolve have been aet'fl or beard of fur
fifteen year. Mr. C. W, Kyler, an old reaidrnt
of Urabam townthip, atataa that he haa beard
wolf muiic for forty yeara, but never beard ao
much of It aa recently, right in ibo ett lament.
He It would be a pioua notion for tboae

farmer who to feaat on mutton next sum
mer, to their abeep elvtely about barn

yard, or make a vigoroui campaign agaiait tbe
wolvta. We have beard of aeveral fartucra loaing
a high a fifteen and twenty abeep in one night.
Tbia I a aerioua lo. Why do not our hunter,
of whom we have a regiment, a war agalmt
tbia deatruotivo wild

-
Gran(kr8, Look IIbih! A corres

pondent from towmhip give ua thi infor-
mation: F. a week ago threelied
the wheat bo railed on four and a half acre of
Grampian Hill' ground, and it yielded 141

burheli by mcaaurr, and marketed and aold
by weight ha received pay for 14; buibela. Tbe
grain waa df the 'apelta' kind and the ground waa
an old clover field out of which ha bal removed
tba itutnp tbe year before." Farmer, how la

thatr Thirty-thre- e buibela to the acre lo Clear-
field Tbia U not all. Tbe lama eorrerDcndent
inform oa that Mr. Jolimon raired Hi buahel of
Pecrle potatoea on eferaa nereftee of ground, and
that Mile In tbe eame townibip, ha
ralaed ,tXrtt tropt 9 waanl im tHceeanua on the

lame ground, yielding blm 21 buahela totlieacre!
We aay, atop your talking about starving in Clear
field and go to work plow, aow and reap, clear
your land and attend to your farm, and let out- -

aide (peculation alone.

Bknjamin Spackman. Tho unex- -

deoilae of tbia former citlien of our county,
whioh occurred at Burlington, New Jeraey, on
Chrlatmaa day, eaued many to let I led. Mr,
F pack man wa born la Chester county, and fet-

tled 1b Clearfield ia 1842, where be rraided until
18118, whea be to New Jeraey, where he
died, ag-- d 73 yeara, 4 mot lb and 18 day, Hia
remaini were brought lo tbia borough on tbe Svib
of December, and followed by a large eonconrae

of relative end neighbor to eeuielery bill, where
all that I mortal bow repoiea. Tba wriUr of tbia
eketch Waa Intimately acquainted with tha de-

ceased for over a quarter of a century, both hav-

ing ipent yeara of lliclr boyhood learning
to make wagooa, tte.,and in WV both wanted to

erv Ibc dear of thi county In tha capa-
city of County Treaaurer tbe writer coming out

a little abend. Peua to hia aahea !

Truly fio. The weather in thin lat-
itude ia naually very unfavorable for pic nic on
few lean day. But tha enterprise of the la- -

di'guiacd. On New Vwr'i d.y a flock of litem
tilled tbeir buk.tiand rcpaind to tb. grov. cait
of tba oemelcry, and held a llrrt olau onrtk of
July pi. nic. Their enjoyment was a tbouiand
fold greatar than on any dtbof July arrangement
em'b.ld In tha put. Tb. teuiprratur. in tbia
latiluda t n that day waa truly r.marknbl, and
wa bop. will oecur again If not iocomjialiblo with
tb. health of our ellliens.

. 'J'lIK K NTKHTA N M F. NT. On TIlllrH-da- y

ntgbt, December lie'. Opi-r- iioua. wai
to orcrflowlng by our oltiieui to wilnen

tba entertainment giren by tb. Leonard Literary
Ailociation of Ibll plare. Tha alTalr wai a

in .T.ry way, tba parform.rl acquitting tbem-dr-

eery tr.dll.bly of reipcetlre p.ila.
Th. n.t proeflcdl hare been aildtd to th cum .1

ready In band, and will be applied to purcbaaiog
a Tba aifMlatJoa Morn thank,
ta our altima for their liberal patronage.

Jf any (louliln linvo btn hcrctdfoi'C
aal.rt.lned na to lb auoccra of tb. Leonard

k, ,,M lb. i.ad. manner

in nhicb th. pupil, aniw.red all qu.tlona in
to tbem, Il an eitabliibrd ertilcnco that tliey

ara being traimd under a eorpa of able .nd eff-

icient teaebrra .

A 'Town. If lioino i tin nt- -

Iribut. or .lem.nt of p.trlollrni, our town waitull
uPil an Friday nifht, lleo. Il.t, 1S7S, or Saturday
morning, January 1,1, 1878, aa aoma may prefer

It If lb. CrlBg of cBnooa, mnaket,, gun, aad
pietola, tb. ringing of belli and a lorulilight pro- -

l' 'V "
'""t Mw 4wclrn and two at night,

l"ol " utrrgrowth f patriot,, wa may

,"" t b' lb ""l
Centennial Borne, aro.nd, If lha thing I. kept up

wiu, tbe aaM rigor in. w men it iiattea out.
' m '.

A Kw I)i'ARTi in. A iilmiitiir in
a mm tried al 1'ill.Lari ha, aned a lawtat fur
lander. Th."l.nd.r eoa.liied la tbe attorney

Mlilnt lb. nlaiatlf Har, apn? Hying that Ifeer- -

lain bundi got lnbii;tbllalntln .jbandib,
Heal (bent, Damagee la lbs lura of Htl, ars
drmacuiiid. Wall. It would ba rlghl if aomotbing

ajroald b. duM l aomj Iba vlk lonjfna af auma

ebaraaltrlerB lawy.r, ( rum la a deosat groota. j

a

'oU( i Ikcri'lijf jgivi'ti Ouit fiici't'
lag ina aawieer, oi iu, vmar.eiu uuuiy

0Ml.ly, Brill b. b.ld oa Atuwday evrwing,
J. unary M), ICJB, at Ik. Court Hone., la Cbwar-eu-l.

lor tba baipoM af BlMllag oacera for tba
a.ait, tar. A, U. Kaanan, drt,ry.

hli numeroaM'rlendi during bll at tb. eapl- - tlradad School, It wonld onljr bar. been nrcci.ary
tal of the SLte. Tbon timing llirrlfbnrg dur- - for tha doubting onei to hare attaaded tbe recent
Ing tli. winter will alrl tnd Ibo Doctor', alamlaatloa. of lb. rtudenti In the rarioui

ootilde. partmenlc of tba robool, In order to have tbt-i-

duubtr diipolled. Tha loiionl of tba term werov n

Il.w
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Tbo llnmabur
Patriot say that the object of tha

oovoUob, wbleb U to meet In that ally on

tha flrtt of February, ara Ihu set forth la a air
oulari

Tha con Ulion of tba Clearlleld uriuers, aud
other aspect of tha conspiracy Uwi of the com-

monwealth the landlord and lenaut act Hba
atore order or "truck" system tlio question of
law to protect practical tba "mi-
ner' weigh bill tba bituuiiuous ventilation bill

tba report of the legislative cutnmillee appoint'
ed at the last scssioo lo Inouira Into alledeed vlo- -

I1'" nbnrtar oi tha Philadelphia and
Heading railroad and Philadelphiai and Ueadiof
coal and lns eumpanlaa, a matter whioh Inrolvea
tba whole uueatiuu of the relative rlxbta of icdl
viduala aud corporations all theae queatlona,
and wlhara equally Inlereatlng to tho
Ul, will probably oooie before the aiiproaohiog

Mo. IB view of inti raot, tt leema to um lmpor
,a,lt. prty eontautioua will out lake oogul.
xunoj of nur wanta aa that wa
uuuju oome logemir, under tne very Boaoa, o

lo rpvak, ui our law maker, ana give untuuUka-
lle enpreaalon to llictu onrM'tvea, Thtt lil.itr
iiieatioM, a a nnlloual one, ta jut now demand
uig unuaual at ten l inn, and ahoulJ lie over
louked by u.

Nkw TRi.KHHApn Kky. The Allfxf
na JJinvr lay: a

A new kry ia being put into Ui leKmph
of tbe Penulvauia railroad. Under tha

exiffhng ayalrin a ky and a 0 under ara reuuired
lor crery wire with whioh an vtVam Um oitnac- -
tion. 1 lie new key can bo eoiiuK'U'd with a dui-
en or more wire in turn, and require no separate
oundrr. The key revulve upon a diak of bard

rubbi-r- attached to which and projecting from it
under eurfaue are n number ol plaliua point,

aa many connecting wire, to any one
of wblob tbe key aau be lurned j and It can be
iiiauuiiuvcieu; oy louco. inia none 01 connec-
tion, apart from ita convenience, ia aaid by oper-
ator to obviate a dittimlty Uuiiliar to thoaa ualng
tbe old key, whone point of son t act in the

upon which it worka, in which tbe current
ia frequently weakened or interrupted by Hie clog-
ging of the points resulting from the eonatant
friction.

Death op pit. Huoh Powlinu.
Monday rnerning la it Dr. Hugh Dowlinjt, one of
Urookvillei oiaeat rriiaenta, ana who (or many
yeara occupied a leading poeition In tho inudioal

of the plaoe, paid the laat debt of na-
ture, bis life palling out after a struggle of many
weeks with what baa proven a fatal lioknoaa.
Ye iterd ay hia remains were followed lo their laat
re ting piece at cemetery, near Dowling-vill-

Andllinnki to kind Providence, with the
burial of the frail eorpee, every error and

of tbe deocaied will be forgotten, and bla
many virtues and rare qualification treaanred up
in remembrance of blm who ha walcbrdover
and kindly eared for very many of our people,
tlrmokviiU htjiubitea.

- - a -
Wanamaker & Brown, clothiers, of

Philadelphia, are a responsible firm. They make

up men's aod boy' clothing and make them right.
Their prices are remarkably low, and tbe wonder

li how they ean be so low. The beat of all Is,
however, they have but one price for each article,
and that price all most pay alike There la no
inch thing aa "jtWiog" allowed. If you buy

there yon always know that you ara geltingjyur
money's worth and nobody ean buy cheaper.

- -

When (iovernor Curlin was in Col-
orado, he ascended to one of the higboat peakaln
the territory, and while there he wrote a measago
on a poMal card to a friend In thla plaoe, staling
that ho waa l hen nearer benven (ban he had ever
been before, lly book or fry crook tbe contents
of the postal card found their way Into the news-
papers, end they have indulged In joke on the
Uovernur'a longitude nt that time, in a way that
il beyond all latitude. li$tUout Hryubiieam.

Had for Mary. Tlio Indiana Mis- -

ttnger nt )at week aayi:
Mary Pounds, of Marlon, who was convicted

of aelliug liquor, wa oalled up fur sentence on
Saturday, the motion in arrest of judgment bar-
ing been overruled. Tbe court sentenoed her to
pay a fiue of four hundred dollars and cost, and
in delimit of payment she went to jail, where she
naw is.

List of U'tU'in rvtnai aaaii uiicluimt'J
n tb. l'oitoruc. at Clearfield, fur th. week ending

Jan. .Id, IS7D :
Iluck, Eira (S) Holiblnc, Mr.. Margaret
Fabrlg, llermana Wood,, Mri. 8. hill.
Uragu, J. W. Mtahland, Mi,, Liitla
Jnmea, W. II. Yiogling, Mill Majtgi.
I'sttra, Miss Nettle

P. A. OA CLIN. P.M.

Npetiaia,

TKAraana' Mkbti-o- . The school teacher of
Drady township will meet nt West Liberty, on
Sal unlay .'January 15, 18741, for the purpose of
organiitng a district Institute. All are cordially
in neu to accnu.

W. P. SHANNON,
J. B NKFF,
0. W. WKAVER,

Jan. 6, 2t Kx. Committee,

w.m. ki:l: !'. i.oc ai.h.
Holiday Ooods st Win. Bed's.

See the new Dresa Uood, only 16 cent per

Ilanddom Furs, Jut received, very aheap.

Dolla, Doll, Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.

Initial Handkerchief, Collar and Cuff.

New Tics, New floods of every deaertptien
uec. n, no-li- .

T. A. Fleck A Co. have this day received a
large stock of new goods for the holidays, which
will be fold low for cash. dec.

New Drets Good at FLECK A CO'8. dec.

New Mucins at FLECK A GO'S. dec.

New Uingbam at FLECK A CO'S, dee.

Hat and Bonnets, at reduced price, at FLECK
A CO S. dee.

Tlic first thing yon do when you come lo town,
is to go to FLKCK A CO'8. doc. 8 tf

A Pact ttorth Knowing.
Ar you suffering with Conaumption, Coughs

Severe Calda settled on tha 1) react, or any disease
of the Throat and Lunga ? 4 fro, go to your drug
gilt, C. D. Watson , and get a bottle of fioacnaa'a
IIkhma tSvni r. This medicine has lately been
Introduced from (Jrmiany, and I lelling en ita
own merit. Th people are going wild ova Ita
aarcese, end druggiats all over our country are
iftillng u of its cure among their customers. If
you wish to try it superior" virlu, get a Sample
Dottle for 10 cents. Largo site bottle Ta cent.
Three doses wHI relieve any ease. Try It,

mchl7cow1y

Htoptliat t'ouli. Dr. Morris' 8yrup ol Tar
Wild Cherry and llorehound I guaranteed to
cure eoughs, colds, hoarseness, or any disease of
the throat, lung ar cheat leading to consumption,
in less lime than any ether tin? nitration. Nolhine
that we have ever so hi acts so promptly and well.
it cure croup in a raw minute aria is tn best
known rcincdyfor whooping oough. Contains no
opium end is pleasant to lake. Congh worn

whose lungs ere racked and torn with par
nxysw, find sure and siieedy relief from ita use.
Trial stie, 10 emu. Hold by C. D. Watson,
Clearfield; P. Cur ley A Co., Williamsgrove; T.
II. Forcey, Orabriinton, and P. Moyer, Kylertown,

men icowiy.

Pin thla.oa your collar when you come to town.
and don't forget to end and examine Fleck A
Co.'s extenve stock rT new goods, cheap for
cali. oct.U-t-

llroniKi Fun Bai,h.-- Newton Shaw keens a
full supply of Frvdonia Haggles and Platform
wagon for sal. Jolts seen at the Shaw Hons
yard. Call on or address him at Clearfield Penn
Tlfnia. may

On December Jih, 1ST.1, by Itev. J. C. (Ireer,
Mr. C. W. MeCuIlouch, of Mileburg, Pa., and
Miss Eimlra Worts, ot Lumber City, Pa.

On December JUth, 1876, by Iter. J. C. tlreer,
Mr. lledney Charles, of Nusr llanipsbire, and
Miss tiainaniba D. Andors'jn, of lremp.au Hills.

On December 2Mb, 17.'., at the rerldenceof the
bride' parents, hy W.J. McCoy, , Mr. Jacob
Myer and Miss Mary llalnva, all of lleeearia
township.

On December IMn, Is7i, by Hv. L. 8. Crone,
Mr. Jackson Drisbln. of ltimcrsburg, ClarUn
county, and Miss Caroline W. MeOarrey, or u

townibip, Clearlleld euunty.
Olarion papers please oopy.

On Sunday, December ifllh, l7i, hy llev. Ja.
P. Tuatin, Mr. Joseph Hooper, or'lfoutrdale,
Clearlleld county, and Mlsa Mary A H inker, of
llloomsliurg, Columbia rounly, Pa.

Sitil.
In Olcn Il tj'C, on December Otb, 17, Jane,

wife Dr. 0. W.Utlwell, ajttd44 years.

i husband and aix otiildu-- to moora her loss.
In Itumalde, I'a., on Saturday, January 1st,

lR7tt, Dudley, son or Mstthew and lUarletU
Irrin, aged it year mad 8 months.

MUAI4 LIST.- -

t.l.l of can... ,ct dn for trial (lie .cconj
ck af Jannary T.rm, Id Monday, 7tb, 7ri

W,y va. Cranota.
J' L', l' t' ""' "T'

Mr, .1 .1Jell..
Mm
Roy.r ,..vi. M ignot el al. .- .....t,. i.,cont. ct ai.

HcHeorge., .va. I. alone.
ta. Itoyer.j,'"1'""" McUrldeVAdm'r.

t:rr. DunlMr.
cro va. Hk,..
Harmon.. V4. Horn.
Caplea,. vi. II Me.
,orgaa"' F...,.v,. Illuum.
Haley,,!.! .....Hvi. Carter.
Kant, ,,, .vi. llagh M .1.
nji'., .. ...v,. tl.inc .( al......... Whileumb 4 Bo,."r'g'ht",".'!

VB. F.reat.
tlregury rnyde,,
ku.b..., H....TI. tluHB.
Frew A llro,.... ....,.,.ti. Holaud.
8taifll,r,.MM....,..f.,.ya. Laubori.
Smith . ..t. Held ,

Pennsylvania Railroad
TYRONE k CLKARF1KLD BRANCH.

and after Monday, DKO. 6, WTft, theON TraJaa will rua dally (eioept
batwuea Tyrone and Clear Held, aa follow i

CLKAKFIELD MAIL.
W. 0. Uwi, Conductor.

LRAVK BUUTII. LKAVOoitTH.

Curw.ncvlll....M, r. u Tyroua .M 9.0&,A.a,
Ol.ur0.ld I..U, " U.oeu..... 1U.IU, "
I'bilipiburg i.H, " l'bilipiburg.,.10.117,"
Oceaola i.07, " Clearlleld 11.46,"
Tyrou A.I., ' L'ur.tn. till,. .11:1.7,"

CLKAHKIKLU EXI'KtoS.
W, 8. PLUMMun, Conduotur.

"LBXV'K 8UlITIirT LKAVK NORTH""

Curwencvllle...8.00 i. Tyrone ...T OO .

Clearlleld I:l " luter.ootloa...T.07 "
Philip.burg.. 9.90 " Oieeol 8.20 "
Oiueula. - (.DO " fblllpilurg...8.S7 '
Interaeotlon.H 7..0 " ClearUuld.ur...V.4a "
Tyrtih..H 1.117 " L'urweMtille.lll.07. "

BALI) (AIILIi VA1.I.KV BKANCII.

Kp. Mill. Mall. Kip.
p. u. a. u. - t. u. r. u.
t ii .4 leata Tyrono airlr. M IM
T.BI V.U ll.ld K.gl. l.lt HAH
7.44 .I.T Julian t.U 12.08
8.1. 10 Ji Mllcll.urg III ll.4t
821 111.40 ilellefonta S.OII 11.97

8..10 10 1U Mileaburg 4.44 11.16
8.02 11.22 Howard 4 III II. OS

8.41 12.0a arrlrc L. Haven Irate t.Si 10.80

TYltONR STATION.

KAHTW.Un. a u WMNTWAIIIt. A u
Paclfio h'xpreec, 8:18 I'ltlil.uti Kap'ai, 1:41
iiarrliburg Aoo'm, 8:41 Paclflo Kxprer,, S .11

.
p M P H

Mall Train. :22 Wwy Paifenger, 1:0--

Atlantic Kxpraaa, 8:47 M ail Train. 8.41
Pbila'da KipreH, 18:81) Fait Line, 8:58

PIIILIPPBl'llU A NOBIIANNON II11ANC11ES

On and alter Monday, October lMh, 1878, Ao.
oommodation Train will run over lha Pblllpc- -

ourg aou moiuauaou uranenec, aa loiiowai

UiAV H B01ITII. LKAVH 01tTH.

Ak H. 1. M. Station! a. M. r. u. p. h
7:18 Morrlldale, 7:18 11:31

t:40 Pbilepaburg, 7:00 11:10 4:38
7:43 Sleincr'l, 12:12 4:11
7:S0 Duubnr, 12:04 4:23

I 0:30 8:00 Oaceola, 11:86 4:18
10:48 8:18 Mo.banoon, 11:41 4

10:48 8:11 sterling, 11:33 8:81
K13 8:18 Honlad.lr, 11:27 3.1
10:88 S:2 MoCauley, 11:24 3:44
11:03 8:38 Kendrickr, 11:211 1:40

PARE FKOM CLKABKIELD, TO
Bellefoote, Pa ... 3 05 MiddUtown 15 00
Look Haven I 70 Marietta 6 60
Williainiport..... 8 80 I.ancaater 6 86
Uuntingilon m..... 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 06
Lew .Blown- - 1 00 Altooua 1 86
M,ryevllle. 4 60 Johnctnwn 1 80
HAKHIriBUKtl. 4 76 PITTHB1JHO 6 15

Cloia connection! made bv all tralna at Tvrona
ana uwi uareo.

8. 8. mm,
mylT-tf- . SuperinUudeiit.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW aitADK DIVISION.

EATVAHI. D.v Mail leave Pitl.liurr
8.25 a- - m.; Hed Ilank 11:40; bligo Junction 12:08;
New iicl hie hem 1:110 p. n., Mayille 1:1ft;
Tn.y 1:40; Itrookvilt 2:IMI Fuller's J:2i ;

Dultoi 1 10 ; Hummit Tunnel
l:'loi 1'ecfiolti 3:50 ; Weedville 4 tW j Ileneselte
4:44 ; hrnve at Drillwood et i:JJ.

W 1TW AKI). Day Moil leaves Driftwood
U:'2b p.m.) lleneaetta 1:14; Wcedville 1:31;
Penfleld 1:61); Hummit Tunnel 1:18 DuUoiiJ .no-

Hey no Id villa I;U6 ; Fuller'aS:M llrookville t:A0;
Troy 4:10 i Mavsvlll 4:8i : New llelhlehem 4:48 j

Hligo Junction b:U ; Hed Bank Mi ( arrive at
Pittaburg at i.bb p. m.

Close connection made with trains on P. A E.
Railroad at Drift eood.

DAVID M1CAK9O, Uen'l Sup't..

of the condition or the COI'NTYRI'.PORT HANK of Clearfield, at Clear-bal-

in the Slate of Pennsylvania, at th close
ol business on uecember 17, ISib;

BBsouacas.
Ians and dicountw $103,197 15

Overilrntt 4jm
U. 8. bonda to secure circulation 75,000 00
Other atocka, bond, and mortgages,.. 4,ilM) 110

Du from approved reserve agents.,,. o,dH6 70
uue from other Nattiinai Unk. ,fiS7 0H
Due from Stale Dank and Bankers... 1.44.1 64
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures-.- .. l.lliSH SS

Current expenses and Uxes paid 3,347 44
uneoka ft laan tteuia, tnclud g stamps 114 71
Bill of other National Banks I'll U

frnMional eurrency.including nickels, fln? 11
r notce 4,24 00

Kedemption fund with V. 8. Treaa- -

umr O per aenL of circulation) 3(S73 00

Total.., ..2fltt,B8 41

LIABIUTII.
Capital stock paid in- - idO.OtiO DO

Surplus fund.... 2t,MoO 00

uuier uiKtivtiled profits V.SUrJ 01
National Bank notea outstanding flft,700 00

Individual depoaila subject to check.. 44,8.12 If
Uemand eertiflcatas of deposlu. 1,43 37
Dua to other National Uanka.. 78 6U
Due to Stat bank and banker. 468 6t

Total.. 2''.().J.lrt 44

Stall of Ptmntulpania. VlmttrAtld Cammi ftft ,
I, W . M. Hhaw, Cashier ol the County National

Bank of Clearfield, do solemnly swear Hint the
aoove ataietnent is true tn tlie best of tn linn.
edge and belief. W. M. SHAW, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this3lstdny
vi v8jeor, a. i.'.

JOHN W. WniOLEV, N. P.
Correct Attest : JAMKS B. I1RAHAM,

JAMK8 T. LKUNABD,
O. L. HEED,

Jan. b, 1878. Directors.

IXECUTOIVS NOTICE .

I given that letters testa-
mentary having been granted to th subscriber on
the estate of I8KAKL NICHOLS, deceased,
late of Lawrence township, Clearfield county, Pa.,,'.,. mntnif, MM Ml. la r. rrueslcd
to make Immediate) navmenL aod ihcis Utln

" Bini me aama win preacnt tbem duly
u.iiBjnueaiau tor eeiiieineni.

MAKTIM NICIiOLB,
MAUT1N NICHOLS,

Cltar field, Jan. . t Executor.

ISIIES TO EXCHANGE.

Tbe owner of a s farm In the lower
nd of tha county (a dciiron of exchanging it (or

property in Ibis borough. Tbe farm is well im-

proved 80 acre of which are nnder cultivation,
orchard, water, ale For further Information
address the editor of this Journal.

Clearfield, Jen. 5, 1878-4-

TOTICIi

All penoaa ara b.r.bt nutilird ib.t tha
harneu, i.iMlea, leaf ber, material, attd all artieles
of .t.r, Bind lo tha aUill.r iliup on M.rket
atrMt,on Burner of alltjt,e..t ul A. I. SI...'.
Drug itcra, in tba borugb or L'l.arlieM, ii n7
propertf, and la onlj in obaijre of A. II. Milton
ai at ag.nt. J. 11LAKK WALTKH8.

Clearlleld, Jan. 8, 1818..H

QAUTION.
All persona are hereby cautioned against

purchasing or in any manner meddling with tbe
following property, now in the possesion of Wm.
Barclay, of New Washington, vi t I eook stove,
1 eoal stove, 2 pair bedstead, 1 bureau. I sink.
etipboard, 2 tables, 8 chairs, 1 stand oloek, and
a lot of kitchen furniture, aa the same was pur-
chased by me at Sheriff' sale, and is left with him
on seosj only, etibjeet to my order at any time.

JA.MfiS U ALLAH II r.H,
New Washington, Jan. t, InTft-.t- t

QAUTION.
All perron are hereby emtionid agulnft

purcbaving or In any way meddling with the
following property, now In lha possession of
Thome Panu.ll, cf New Washington, via i
eook alove, hed and bedding, I cupboard,
bureau, 12 ehalra, and sink, a the same was
purchased by me at Hheriff s aale, and Is left with
bird va iob oniy,iuoject tomy order at any tlm.

rfAfflhf UAl.LAtniliill
New Washington, Jan. 8, l7fl Ut

QAUTION.
All paraon, ara hereby warned againri

or In any way middling wiib Ihe f..llow-In-

property, now la the poaaeaaion or Thomaa
Vrapla. of Wallaoaton, ila: I .mall rocking
chair, 1 i.t ehaln, I bad, .nd bedding, 1 Hand,
I ulde, bur.au, M yardi carpel, .ct dl.bea,

t knive. and forki, I piece glaia ware, 1.1

wiadow blinda, 1 looking gl..,, map, I ,ink, a,
Ihe wm, waa purchurcd by me at ConaUhle',
ul, on December, 14, and la lert Willi him an loan
only, euhjeel lo my order at any time.

' . AI.KXANilKR FRANCE.
Wallaeelon, Jan. k, I87ll-S-

QAUTION- .-
All pcraow, ara herthy eautiuned agala,!

or in any way mrddling with a nromi,-,or-

not,, given by me lo Henry Hoover, bearing
dale iboul the lutb nr loth of November, H75,
for lbirly.,.vra dollar, and filly cepta, dua one
day alter date, and lor which 1 bate neter re-

cited value, and therefore will not pay lb. ,.m.
unlai, MmpclLd 10 do M by do. priMH-a- nf l.w.

WM. II. HOOVER.
RnmlMrgar, Jaa. I, IS76 !

QAPTIO- N-

All person are hereby cant toned again! pur
phasing ar in any way meddling with ihsollow.

ng nri'perly, now in the possession of ltebea L

lloolh. hi Jttajiy lownshipvla i t heating stores
wi eiuie ana uiensiis, i ipmes, lounge, II

ehetr, 3 rockers, A bed and bedding, I stand,
doughlray, 1 sink, I clothes pre, 1 book desk,

te yard carpet, lot of dish, 1 eloek, t looking
glasses, lot of potatoes,! straps of bees, lot of oak
luMbcr, M of linwood boards, I grind stone, I
beach erew, 1 tool ekest, 1 bee Maps, set of
black 'p. th' top)! 1 cow, and t pigs, as lb earns

I'M ppnhaaed by n al iV'oasiabls's a lb
day wf peeeptber aad htfl wth her on

loan ealy, awbiett to my order al aay tla.
au.brir, Jap,. 4, KL.LI9.

f.i)nt flcrrtisniunts.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

WHKHKA8, Hoc. 0. A. MAYKK, President
the Court of Common Pleas of

the Twenty Hfth JudleiaJ District, euuiosod of
tbe counties of Clearlleld, Centra and Clinton
and lion. Wiluah C. PoLav and Hon. John J,
RaAD, AasoeluU Judge of Claarilold cuonty.
have Issued tbeir precept, to me dirceltd, for tba
holding of a Court of Common Pleaa, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter beaslom, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of (Jetioral Jail Deliv-
ery, at lb Court ilouasat Cleurrleld, In and for the
county of Clearlleld, oowmeualng on the avcutid
Monday, the loth da) ul January, 11 ti, and
te continue two week.

oNOi lCK 14, therefor, hereby given, to the
0u rolier, Juilice ot the Peace, and Conataldea,
In and for aaid county of ClenrHeld, to a'iear in
tbeir proper person , with their Heoorda, ltolls,
Iniiuisiliona, Kxaminalion, and other

to do Ihoae thing wbirb to their otlleel,
aud la tli oil1 belntlf, pertain to badonu.

ly an Act of A'iubly, passed the 8ili duy of
May, A. J. hbi, it ia mude the duly nf Die Jti.
tloea of the 1'i'iiee of tba sutr-ra- coutitk-- of tlil
Comiuonwaullh, to return to the Clerk of the
Court of iunrter hoKaluua of (be roaivrtivi
eouunea, an me rt'iiiiiaaiiie eutered tuto tit loie
them by any poraon r peroiia charfd with (he
eominluion of any criui, except aueh eaaia tt
may ne emieii bfiure a Jiiailre of ttio 1'i nra, tin
dar exiallng lima, ui least ten ditys bi luro the
couimemwaient of the session of the Court to
which they are made
lu nil eaue nlioro any rcoogulnnnoea arc eutered
Into lta lliau ten du before the oumiiioncuiiieiil
of the aeiltn to which Umy are uimlo returna-
ble, tlio said JuMlcea are to return the nanio In
the same manner aa if said at't had not bt on
pased.
UlN nnder my hand at Clearlleld, this Uib

day of December, In the year of our Lord, on
thousand eight hundred and sevanty-Qve- .

dec. li-l- W. 11. McPillilttiON, Sheriff.

JKGlSTKlfS NOT1C- K-

Notice ia hereby given that the following Re-

count bavo been examined and passed by me, and
remain tiled of rcnord In this oDlc for the in-

spection of heirs, Ing n teen, ereditora, and all others
in tore ted, and will he p relented to (be next Or-

phans' Court ol Clearfield county, to be held at the
Court House, In the borough of Clearfiuld,

on the Id Monifav (hMnr the KMh darl
of January, A. D. ISTOi

Partial aci'ount of J. F, Oswalt, Administrator of
- the eaintc of Jacob Yoai, late of Ilraily

Clearfield county, I'a.', dreeaaed.
Bocond partial account of James Mtcarty, aurvlv-ia-

Kteoutor of the Inst will and tcstiimont of
Robert II. Hegiirty, late of Uulich townrliip,
ClearQeld connty, l'a., dtoeaacd.

Partial account of Klijah Aalienlellcr, Adminis-
trator of Ibo estate of Pvter AsbenKdter, late of
Brady township, Clearlleld county, Pa., deo'd.

Partial account ol Hetieroa J. Dale, Adminiotrtf
trlx of the estate ol William Dale. Into of e

township, Clearfield county, Pa., dee d.
Account of John W. Wrigley, Administrator or

the estate of dames Kenton, late ol Clearlleld
borough, Clearfield county, Pa., dee'd.

Final account of John C. Conner, Ailrainintrator
of the estate of Peter M. timilb, late of Dell
township, Clearfield county, Pa , dec "d.

Uuardian aocount of Jnios H, Turner, fiuardinn
of bmily emeal and Amelia Smeal, minor chil-
dren of Ueorge tl. iSmeat, late of Kradfjfd
township, Cleaifintd oownty, Pa.,doo'd.

Final account of John rJ. McKiernan, tluurJiao
nf tun. tl.n,.P.ra.

Partial account of Ha me, Uuardian of Mary Hen-
derson.

Partial account of Same, Uuardian of Susan lien
deraon

PsrtUl account at fame, Guardian of Samuel
iionuerson.

L. J. MOUUAN,
Dentmlicr lj-t- llegisterA Hccordrr,

SherilTs Sale.
I )Y rlrtueof writs of IVMrfttioni A' rpa nnt. issued
I y out oi in uouri or uoramon riea of uicar- -

fluid county, and to m directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at tbe Court House,
In th borough of Clearfield, on Monday, the
llUh day of January, 1 8? 6, nt 1 o'clock, p. m.
the following described real estate, to wit :

A certain piece of hni situate in Clearfield
borough, Clearlleld county, Pa., hounded north by
Heed street, east by Edwin Cooper, south by an
alley, and west by lot of McKniglit'a estate, and
having a fratu dwelling home, carpenter shop,
large stnr room, rtnble, and other outbuilding
thereon erect d. Hcit.-d- , Uken in execution and
to bo aold as the properly of Tlmmaa Kobldna.

Also, all that i acre of land situate in JJrady
tonnnbip, Clearfield county, Pcnnylvania,
bounded end described aa follows, to wit:
On the north by land of John llailey ; on tha
eaat by B. Caraon and Andy Penti I west by J
Shelter coutainiig about filly aires, wiili about
forty-liv- acre cleared, bating a small frame
house, frame burn and a lars orchard of assorted
fruit. Bicii'd, tukun in execution aud to be aold
na the property of John L. Pants.

Also, a certain tract of land situate In Hndy
township, Clcarlield eoanty, Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follow, vis: North by (i. B. t

eet by Charles Marshall, wt by ,
and aoulh by Erie turnpike, containing
of an acre, with dwelling bouae, store bouse, and
stable thereon. 8cied, taken in exeoutum and
to be sold as the property of J. Milton Carlile.

Alto, a certain tract of land situate in lJugg
townabip, Clearfield county, Pa., containing onoi
hundred aud thirty nine ai res, with about ten
acre cleared, a honse and tog barn thereon
erected wiib a young orchard thereon. Se.srd,
taken in execution and to bo aold a the property
of Wm It, Lickctt and Wm. H. Battes.

Also, a certain tract of laud situate In Karthau
township, Clearlleld county, Pa., hounded north
by lands of James Boucb, south by lands of Jane
Ulcl, eat by land of David Uains, and wet by

land of James Botick, containing t

acre, and having a log boate, two log staMei
and other improvement thereon. SeUrJ, taken
In execution aud to L sold a tbe property of
John Hoi.

Also,a certain tract of land situate in
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing 67)

acres mora or less, about forty five avres oleared,
with a frame house, and log barn, and
other outbuilding thereon erected, n small
orchard with about 50 trees, bounded a follows :

North by lands of Martin Wats, east by lands of
Martin Wats, west by lands of J. It- - , south
by land of Henry Owens. Soiled, taken in execu--

lion and to lie sold as tbe property nf Nancy Mo.

with notice to John McCrockou, bor
husband.

Also, a certain traot of land situate In Jordan io
townhlp, Clearlleld county, Pu., bounded and is
desciibed as lollows : West by lands of William
Thompson, north by lands of II. Barrett, west by
laud of (Scott Curry, aoutb by lands of W. Jordan,
containing sO acres more or lesa, with about
fifteen acre cleared and uuder cultivation, having
log bouse, stable, and other outbuildings thereon
erected, with a small young orchard. Selied,
t4 im, execution and te be suldaa the niopcrty
ol William furry.

Also, n certain tract of Inad mtnnmi ia titrard
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bound d and
described as lollows : Beginning at n chestnut
corner, tbir.ee west .10 t crohes to a white oak
corner, thence b)b prrcfcrs lo a pitch pine corner,
thence cast 471 perchen lo a post and atone, bt lug
the original ol tract No. &;ttij( of which survey
thla la a part, thence south l.'iH 2.10 to a
stone, thence west iff pert he to a maple ndjoin-In-

to
land ut James Shame, thence south .170 8.10

purcliis alviig tb land of Jauie Shame to plnre
ui oeginniug, containing i uu acies, anil taring
about JO aeita cleared, on which there is a uk '
dwelling and log barn, also email orchard. ,

taken in exetulien.and tn lie aold aa the prop-
erty of Ueorge Lachatts heirs and ken. J

Also, ac.nsln tract of landsiiuoto In Karga- - -
on township, Clearfield county, Pa., Iwumied

esst hy tun.p.ke, we.t by N. Bile, north by Jos.
Fergu.on and south b, Moorclcadm.
UiniDIt about aetaiitv acre! and buying alwut
twenty acrti cleared, tilth loa bouie and lor !,.
blc lbrrn erected.

Alio, on. other piece of l.nd lltoolo In Farm.
.im ...,.)(.. rl,..,nlrf .....r.v i. i

north hy tiro. Witbrrow, t.n, .uu(b and we.t h,
i.aneaioore, couiainmir .i.i.ut itnt acici anil ..
bating about on. arr. J)r.rcd with io.nll loa
houie and log liable th creou .reol-.l- . Seiud,
tahrn In e.rtulion, and lo be ...I.I a. the m.i,rlr
ol Tho.. II. Illoom and Kobcr! H.cbae!,.

All., a certain I not ol laud .llual. in J..rJn ,

townabip, fleartcld ooontj, V hno.u ai lot "kr

N.i, wiib j briek tioui., .tM. ,nd
other 0,ll.ullrl,n8. tbnreon er.cted, '.,.und.
follow, i Noh b, public ,.. .... bt ll.Lli.t
Churob, loulh by alle.r, we.t bj lot of Juho
HW.n. Hrlied, tnken in taecnlion, and to lie mid
aa Ilia itroncrty of J. W. Htnw.

Alio, a certain trnol or land lihiale tn Hart -
ria town.bip, Ultkrlield oounlt, I'a, Irotiling on
the (lien Council road, and 'bounocil north and
lonlh by J. K. lllllon, and dM0lil.ed n. follom :

Commencing t a po.t coroor on Ihe (lien Ci,n-- I

mil ro.d, then nil Su d'grc.ienit 8n feel to a
poit.Iheiioe inuih il negrae.e.lt inj ecl lo poll, -
ilimc. couia aw acgrwa wen no net to piucc ot
bc.innlne. eiint.iiii,i. ill tnuar, .ml
other linproreiiient, llicrooii. rielaid, taken in
MMUtiun, and lo be luld a. Ibo property ol Frier
ltlw.atl.

Al.ii. a certain tract of land illume iu Uol- - "

eheronn.

on
atunee, containing

one more or and 11m
am. Ilinkla, wllh

acre, torather a small
hsieed. eieoution, and to sold . tha
properly of liala and Dale, a.
Hale Co.

Bai.a. Tb. uric, or nut which
snail na suucl mill b, paid

ar sueb 0 arrang,mnts
i1?v" "rprovad, olharwiia the

,u.u..u,..r,7 -- v ,u,u ui
tb. wne and of Iba to

struck off, and who, ease of daflcisncy at
in snau maaa ine same, and tn

(netance will be presented
for eonUrnaatioo inoney I actually
paid to

R. Mcl'lli:nstN,
Siianirr' Orrirn. I

Clearneld, I1,, hee,

N UXICH.- -

election for th County
b. beld at

u.nking In Cle.rlelil, Tueadar,
a.ry IB, o, between of and

m.
Clearlleld, Dm Caebiy.

e C at trnme. Tcrmi frws9l $LJ AddrvM (1. Co., Port.
lend, Maine. )anMyi

JJCKNSU N0TICB.

The following periona hare filed the ulRam
of the Clerk the of Quarter of
Clearlleld oouuty, tlmlr petition and bonds for
Dloeniea, at the January tesalons neat, agn ail ly
tn h Act of Aaaemiily i

HOTIL talOaMSK.

Philip Phlniel mlford
dame M. Ityan ., Brady
ftmannet Kunll , llrady
C. J, Hare a
Hiunuel 11. Ake , .lluutilal

M. Whipple Itoutiilalc
T. M. Howard Houtadale
James Martin ...liuutidale
MirlKirl Car Ou'sola
lilia lluinpbriy Puae;.illa
William Davis , Woodward
John Donuhuc Woodward
Dauicl McCarthy ; Woodward

v Notttta auk Licaxait,
W. II. Curwvnavlllc

iir;i'T.iniAaT t

Dllrnl.clli Slgley Ki.iili.Ulr
Wllllmn Kmlib Woodward

KM
ClsarHeld, Deo. 15, Clerk

GET THE BEST.
Webster's UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
lO,MM Words and Meaning not other Dio

tionaries.
3,000 1,m1o Pagca Uuarto.

rti, wi'at.tn.
'lITahaler now is glorious It leave nothing

If lu no, tieffireu. i'res nayraond, assar uol,

I,1 very ichtdnr knows the value of work.
(W. Present I. the lliatorian.

I tidlor tt to be Ibo most perfect dictionary
Xr laugiibge, Ur. J. u. Holland.

Superior in moit rcapeot any other known
(Ora. Mnieh.

rPh standard authority far printing thi
1 offine. (A. II. "lepp, Gov't Printer.

TMxcels all other in giving and defining scien-- J

i tif.c terma. Prcs't Hitchcock.
I emarkable coinpundium of human knowledge
J. V W. Clark, Pre t Agricultural College.

" J UK BKST r It Arm A L bKOLIHH IXrVloKAnY
bxtant." Londnn QtiartcrlT Review, Oct. 1878.

A KI AH Hl
To the Soon Illustration heretofure Web- -

Unobridgod we have recently added four
pages of

t nroitro um HTitA i Kisx.
en graved expressly for the work at large

ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,
IOll I'a iff a Orlavu. MH l:uirraitiui

pit u 93.00.

fr Tlio National Ntantlnrd,
l'iiOO'JO TO l.

The sal os Webster's Dictionaries tliroughout
the country 17.1 were as large the
sides ol any othrr Dictionaries. In proof, we
will send to any rferaon.on application, state-
ment of than 100 llnoksellers, from every
Met ion of the country.

Published by (., 6t C. MKKHI AM,
Sold Bookseller. HpringOcld, Mm.

UMJiKH W ANTEJJ.L
From one million to 1,400,000 feet of No.

I, 2 and :t pine boarda, I2,l4and 10 feet In length,
he delivered by raft or to Pittsburgh.

Payment to bo made aa lullows : Part cash and
part food eily property, a may agrcod
upon, jiius 10 ne addressed to

MELLON 1IU0TIIEI18.

Lumber Yards,

19th Ward, Pitlnburgb, Pa

or nt our bank, 10 Smlthtleld street.
Dee. 8,

Wf ''linear
The (i'.1ift nnd lprnt aiiK)tntl lustitullon Sr

iil'l ilnlnif n lliirlocHj iitliirutiufl.
l or t .rciiluin aildretut,

P. DITf ft
PduburgU, Pa.

aept. 8, dm torn

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

lUltNITURE,
JfATTI6i:SSi:S,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MAllKET 6TKE1.T, NEAR T.

Tbe nndersiened bcra leave to inform tbe eltl- -

ten Clearfield, and public generally, that
ne on nana a nne aaaorimeiit furniture,
such as Walnut, and Painted Chamber
Unites, Suites, Keel in ing and Extension
Chairs, Ladies and dent' Easy Chairs, th Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Sent and
Windsor Chairs, Clothe liars, Step Exten-
sion Ladders, Hat Herubbing Brushes, ic

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES.

Looking Olaasca, Chniuos, Ac, wbiSi would be
suttaMc f.ir Holieay prevents.

JOHN TKOPTMAN.

rAEU.BEE HiOn-UT-

f FOB BALK Oil FOB KENT.

The sul'cciitier gives notice that be will either
rent or soil his dwelling and store properly, alt.
unte on Beed street, adjoining the Leonard House,

the borough Clearfield, Pa. The store room
X feet. The dwelling house odd tains 8

rooms and a kitchen tho first story, and 8
rooms on pecand story. The store room
can be bad at once, and the dwelling portir

riiii nn it me isi vi ror further pi
ticulare, addr or apple to the undersigned

premises. (JRl). C. PABSM6HK.
Cleurlicld, Pa., 19, '76 tf

YIIIHTi OJfS NOTICE.
w- I'wln 1 lo Ihe Cnnrl f Common

. rit.rli.ld Co.,
PurdT A llro. I No. 81. Jan. lfTi

Th. tindcrtirnod Auditor, .ppoint.d by
Court to di.lrihute the money .riling on writ
limn Al. of llcfcndnnl'. real eit.te, will .tlond

tne mine hi. In Clearlleld, on Thurt
day, Juniiar, lr.78, at 10 ocb.ck a. m.

ISKAHI, TK8T,
CleaiO.ld, Dec. IS, 1H7V31 Auditor.

SherilTs Sale.
I)Y virtu of write Lrtnri Patiat, feaed

I out the Court Common Pleas cf Clear- -

nn.Li - dim i7in i A 1 1 7. '

u T'nxtLmniSl ? '

h?fM& i. .ii.
Barium Iwo ilirr frame darlllne liou.o,

ftt front by fortj tent lu ditnib ,

" l"'"l""1"" l"K,"l'Prlenant lhi.ro.
Hi tne viilatr. ol ttumb.raer. ilradr

'""""'I'. J.ienru oounljr, I'a., belli, part
i

S"'.1"' "'".' and fll..wa .

' P' " '" "!. thine, br lot
' '' '0'7 loet to a po.t at

allrr. tbonec bjr .,! .lie, !,,, fM, ,

" """'J "iiuue oi ioi r.o. mi one nun- -

!"'a ".'.'h',c? l ,n"'" ,lr' V" be,lnnln.
K'"oJ.- ion, and to be lold a, the
f",,," " "' "'

Al.o, alllhit certain biiitalna; Willi lot an.)
cr" iRe .pportonaol thereto. In th. bor- -

ough Hllr.ln, C'Icrtlcld ciiiinly, Pcnn'..,
""oM i.lkvi iirrinn-- i. nortn, and

f'aui. tori, by flft, fort In lin and .ighleen
'"l in beiitht. Hailed, tnken in eieculion and to

"IJ properly the (lonerrn.li.in of tha
.rr'n",pn ..ourcn ai iiwii.cion, owacri,

t"'1 ll"hi,on, Turner, tlmlirU,
- '"""" - comrecor..

", - vr...H i..,iF; oui ui.m, , i,y .u
iu ,i,r, uH.cinen. wwrj n. to- -

c'l"'r who lot ami ourtolaif, apputlclMnt Iher..i''' I" '"B tlll.ue ot Slerllng, H'.,i.drd
towii,hii, on lot No. il IU, fronting on Ounl elrct

"n ""' niltung haok 150 leel to Huna alley

,nl - aou Ana'tntiiic lurnpiKC. n.tie.i,
taken eveoutfon.an to be aold aa proiicrlv
of F. U. Itoas.

r.BH. - u.. - .im. 1.1.1.

thep.
l:AlJlt
ty will be Immediately put op and sold again at
tha ciprm. and rlak of th. to whom it
was struck off. and who, In ca.a deficiency al
,ueb rala, ehall maka good tha lama, and
na Liaianca will the Dead b. priaenled In Court
for nonllrm.tlon nul.i, th. money actually
paid to ihe Sheriff. Mi 'PJ1I.K8UN.

BHBHtrr'i Orrtra. I 8 he i Iff.
Clearfield, Ps., Dec. 6. FJ7& j

r st

rfi
This ta a beautiful Quarterly Journal, ftn.fy

lllurtral.d, and containing an elrgant .nlored
rronll.plee. wllh Ih. Brat nnmner. 1

aonta lor tne year. Ihe nr,t Uitl Jai
Itssuad. fT'ifcli'i lluer WmnJardaR 35 oenfs t Wiib oftith cover eei

Addrea. JAW KM U K. Iloehestor, N

PRIRTINU OF 1)1 SCRIPJim j at this n(Tt a,

dais burungh, Ule.iD.ld Bunty, Pa on mulh- - "' bounded e.it by ol Itliialialh Hmilc..--we- ,l

comer of Hood ,lreet and an alley, being rlciii,i, taken In and lo be ,ol.l a. the
2011 feel front and IM feci bickand kuonna, lot property of tl. W. Kmcal.
4J In rairl borough.with a Hire rj h"U.e.l,rg. Alan, a ecrlaln fr.inc dw.lllng hou..
lor. houw and all neoeiaary oiithiiildinga thrrron '' lo' euitelgB appnrlrnant thsralu, aim.

creeled. Sciind, taken In rieciitlon, unit lo IbIi ln ,k' oruugli ol Wallarcton,
sold the propnly Urntge llagar. eonnty, I ilusl, on the north aid, of tlraham

Alao,"a certain tract of I.ml altuale In Morrla atrwol and known ,1 lot No. 75, hitting a widlh
lownahip, Bounty. I'.., bounded on the ' "' .igh'ten teet nnd a depth of feel. Hc(.
norlb by tiuat l.enliarli, ea.t hy r,.id, on Br' taken In evecullon, and to Ii. sold Ihe
th, ,011th hy Mr,. O.lell, wr,t by Nelaon, property of Ed. Hniigliawaut.
eotitainlng half acre,hatirig n two.rtory frame Ai,o, a carlain frame dwelling houac
hours and atalrle Willi lot and eurtehge .ppiirt.n.nt Ih.reto, ,itu- -

a farm in Morri, town. hip, bounded on ,c "Im lloiic, clonillcld ponnlr, l'a., aaid
the north by Jaim-- or Joifb Unfile,, ea.t liy hou.e being 22 by 1(1 feat In lil.,nn lot l,y I UK

Joa. lln nner and other.. Muth I.. I. ml ni Jnl. fe.t. frontln. Main atreet and running hack Iji
Miunanuweai ny about

hundred acrei. 'eta. b.inir
houaht of P. about ihlrlv

eliarrd, wilh orchard- --
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187G. WIXTJBIt. 1870.

WM. REED S

Dry Goods Emporium,

Ol'EBA not si:
CI.KAUriKI-I)- , PA.

niiKsa noouf,

flanni:l.,
CAftSIMKRK,

i.'OATINdS,

lil.ANKHTS,

HIIAWLS,

FANCY HOODS,

TIllM.MINllB.

l l.i. N t: it V nomi.-i-,

HOSIKRY AND tll.fiVES,

Kens or a i,i. KiNU.-i- ,

CARPETS AND OIL Cl.flTHH,

III'US. MAT;:, HIUMIOKT,

WIXHOW PAPER,

WINUOIV Cl'RrAI.NH,

WIXU0W FIXTI111KS,

Oil. III.I.Nll?,

W.M.I. PAPER, Ac, Ac.

Tlio largest n.sorliuciit of tlio

l)VO 11111110(1 irilOllg ill (llO COIIIllV.

ml wIIh lor cash. Keiiioinbrr,
liullcr .mil rjjnstiikpn in oxclinnjo

for gootlst. Receiving new oods
. . ..

imuoi uuij .

WILLIAM KEET),
o it, ft a bioi

ROOM NO. 2.

ClearMJ, Ilea. , 1ST j.

OAI.! COAL!!c
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN.

The under 'iff" ""'I tabes this tnethntl of tnfunn--

the people uf t'learlleM and vieinity, that he
bus lensrd anil the old Dan Offlen
.... -- , - - .....v

how prepared lo furni.h a article .1
coal, and lo deliver Iho lame sny wlmr. In town

reammabtfl rat,, on lha Vinrteat Woliee,-- M. band and for

Watson", tohaco t,, and
8n,lei ",oou . ".f wn

ClenrHeld, Ang. '75 tf.

AND LOT V0K BALK.HOITSK and hni on th corner of Mar-

ket and Fifth strerta, t'learDeld, Pa., ia fT sale.
The lot contains nearly an acre of grtiir.l. The
house Is a large double frame, eintainiag nine
rooms, For ferine nnd othrr inftiriiiUiD ppl
to tbe subse;ll'tr, at tb Pust Othne.

U P. A. OAn.IN.

OTICK OF INCORPORATION. -N
Notice ta lnrel y eivm that amUeatlon wil

be mad lo Ihe Court of Common Plea ef Clear-ftH-

eonnlT, Pa., for a eh iii?r of lamrnctiiin
for Ihe M. K. tlivi'ih uf Jloutrdale, en the first

af Janry Tarm neat, tring th ere oiid
Munay f January,

i,AHTIi UTT BKNVKT-T-

.JI'HN AKtle uR,
JAllKf HANUOLPII.

etlVt,

UUUanrou0.

N EW OPENING.

SHOWEKS'

BOOT & SHOE

HAT & CA1

ivro.t!:.

RQfiFVI No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET STREET.

A full and complete ariortoient of new good.
aim nrw tiyiii uown IO

"1IAIJD PAN" TRICKS.

Ci sent era fmltrd to coll and examine my
stork and judge fur tbemselres as to quality aud
prices of guud.

JOSEPH 8. SHOWERS.
Clearfield, April 14, 1S74.

C II A NOR OP J'HOPRIKTOKS.

Ihe underllgned hating purcbaaed the itor.
good, and propeily formerly oeenpit-- by Lt.r
Klegal, on Hecund atreet, Clearfield, adopt, thi.
mtibod of bringing hi, buiinen lo the notic. of
tne punilo, and promise, to furni.b hia patrom
with tborcry boit quality of

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

Tiir.ms tV i'MSf;s,

at exceeding low rates. Tin I ara enabled to
do, because I have no renf to pay, nod con there-
for divide the profits with my customer. It
may be aaid that this ia an experiment with me,
but if selling a good article for a low figure en-
tices enstorn and expanda trade, I am bound lo
succeed in my undertaking. (Jive me a call, ex
amine my st4ick and learn my prices.

To my large stuck nf boots and shoes, hats nnd
. ue jusi an oca a tun stocit or

Ccnty Furnishing (lood.s,

which I will sell attbevery lowei figurel for
cash, or in exchange cuui.try produce, at th

IIIGHRST MAKKKT IMilCK.

Call and examine my sto k and price. W.,ra
purt hsiing elsewhere

rKTRll McUEftROn.
Clearneld, A.ril 21, lliTi.

L. T. IIOSS,
(Successor to)

L T. ROSS & CO.,
:

ClBWENtiVII.LR, PA.,

tla. Jurt received bi Fall rtock of Soot, and
rboe, of lha Kliniraand Philadelphia manufae.
tnre, which bo colli eh.an fur ealh or nroduoe.
Alao. a full line of Ladies' Miirea' and Children'.
eboei, and a full aaaorlmeot of leather and sho.
finding,. Tbil ia no experimant wilii bim.
Tractie. tn.kei perfect. Haying acrr.d a lif.
.pprenlieerbip in tbe leather aod manufacturing
of all kindi of Ilootc and Sboci, h. feel, biniKif
lully competent to eatiify bt, many old, aa well
a. n.w, euitomer, tb.l h. aelli the bert llootaand
Hhoe, for th. l.at inoney. lton't fall to call and
examine me clock and b. oontmocd yourwlf.

Curweoatllle, Oct. 38, '7i-I- f

"IIOOT ANl) SHOE MAKING.
ilJOSEPH II. DKKHINt). oa Market atre.l In
Shaw'. Row. CloarScld. Pa., haa iuat raoely.H
a Una lot of French Calf akin, and Kip,, th.
u.,t in to. maraei, ana i, now prepared tn man-
ufacture sr.rythlng In hi, Una. lie will war-
rant hil work to be a. rcpreaent.d.

Th. eitiaena of Clearfield and vicinity ar.
r.ipectfully lnvltd to gl. kim a call.

Work done at abort notice. T:14'f3y

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory,
Pcna township, CloarDeld Co., Ta.

HIT RKEI) (irTI
PT HtlT

BURNED UPI
Theeuhscrlher hsTe, at (jreat expensa, rebuilt

neijrhlorhnod nccesrity, in the erection of a
Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern

Ironroreinents attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Cass itnt res, Hatinella,

Flannels, Ao1. l'lenty of roods oa bnml to
sujuily all our old and a tbgusand new customers,
wlicm we ask to come and examine our slook.

The business of
CARDINtl AND FLUNO

will receive our eFj.eclal attention. Proper
arrangements will ba made to rroeire and delirer
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
done upon t h shortest notice, and by strict atten-
tion to burinera we hope to realise a liberal share
of pul.Hc patronage.

IO.OOO POl NUfl WOOL WANTKH!
We Will pny the hiffhrst market price fur Woo

arid sell our wnnufuciured goods as low as similar
goods can be bought in Ihe euunty, and whenever
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction we ean
alrny le found at homo really to make proper
eiplanation, either In pernon ur by letter.

JAMKS JUHNMIN A fil'NS,
prli:tnf Uower P. O.

LKATII VM liltKAfST-STJMI- 'S

Rl'PKHSKliKD BV

rovr.HT'H pati-:n- mi.tai i ic
BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madeof the Itest Mollea
ble Iron, and tsattaehed
to the llames by Ihe bent
Snap erer invented. It
is easily and quickly put
on. nnd prevente tha
whipping of to burses
by lb i.t. Is. hut llahla
to get out of repair.
Will last for years. All
w ask la a lair trial, to
eon v nee all parties us- -

Ing them that they ara
nnsnrprtssed In ralwe tor
the purpose for whioh
they are Intended.

PACK KTT A BCHUYVKR.
Clearfield, April 15, 1874.

In

IMTT!M'K(.H, IM. M

l'or upwards of twenty year the loading
College o( the t'lttd Htates, affords unequal-

led advantage for th thorough, practical educa-
tion of young and middle ag.-- men. 8tudct
admitted it any time. For circulars aiMriw

J. C.HMIHIA. .,

Prlnrlpnl,
Thn "IROlt (Ht ( OI,l.i:;K'.ls the

r.nlr lasi,itaiiun of the kind In this city that wa
Preeoinmend to th public, patronage. Prrtt-utt- .

rtam fciaHrr, Vf6Mra, f'tt, Hp. lb, ik ilm.

J, li M'MUKKAY
WIl.l BCITIY YOU WITTI ANY ARTICt.1
Of MKKollAMHSK AT THM VNHY IdlWKKT
PRICK. COMK ANU HK.1. l;Tyi)

1NEW WASHINGTON.

T

IHiSftllanfous.

HARTsWck.4- - IRWIN

SECOND BTREIT,

CLEARFIELD.UA.;

IlKALthl IX

PURE .IlllUOS!

C II HMICAI.S!

PAINTS, 0115, DYE STUFF

VARKJMIKB,

1'KKFUMEfiV,

fANCV 000

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINKS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

Tor nadlclnal pnrnoaeB.

Tru.it., ftupport.ra, School Booka and Station
ary, and all otbar articl.. usually

fonnd in a Drnf glora.

PRKSCRrPTlONH CARR-1'IT.-

COMl'OI'NDKD. llaTina a larr. ...
nerieno. Ia tb. bualnnai tbey can gira enlir Mi.
ufaetion.

3. 0. HAUTFWtCK,
JOHN t. IRWIN.

Clearlleld, Decaml.r 18, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Soeeecsor to Boyntoa A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturer of

PORTABLE it STATIONS RY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Street,

t i.EAHm:i,i, pa.

nAVINO sngaged In lbs manufatMura of
w. rpwtfully Inform

ha puhlio tbat wa ara now prepared to fill all
order as cheaply and a, promptly as ean ba dona
In any of tha cities. Ws manufacture , j 4 ,

Mulay and Circular 6aw-Mil- lg

Ucad Blooka, VTater Whetla, ghafting Pulley,
Oifford's InjMlor, Sle.m Gauges, Steam WklrUei.
Oil.ts, Tallow Cupi, Oil Cup,, Oaugs Cocka, Af?
Cocka, OloU Valvaa, Cbaok Valves, wraaght iron
Plpoi, S'.eam Pump,, Boiler Fed Pump,,

Metres, ftoap Siono Packing, Onm Paci-
ng, and all kinds of HILL WORK) together
wilh Plows, Sled Sold,

CO0 K A N I) PARLOR STOVES,

aud other CASTINdS or all kinds.

lollclltd and filled at city pries
AU letters of inquiry wltb ref.renc. to macblo.ry
of our mannfaetuTB promptly aniw.red, by addrss-In- g

us at Claarlald, Pa. ,

t RKRD.

THE CLEARHELD

EIRE CLAY CO.

CLEABFIELD, PA.,
i

iBiiracviaans or

FIRE It II 1 4 K,

Furnace Blocks, (ins Retorts,

Stove Linings, Paving Tiles, tc.

thlmnty Top, Window ji,
onrl fain.

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

OHIIllXAL DESION8 In'tKRRA C0TTA
MADS TO ORDKll.

With Improved machinery, firat claal malcrlal
and skilled workmen, wa can warrant all our
maaufactures to ba equal to If not isjparlor to
any in the market.

l

Artieles of our manufketurs can ba m at th.tt orks. nee r Railroad D.nnt n. . .v.. it ,

8lor of fowill A Morgan.

All orders from a di.tanca. .l.l..t .. ....
General Superintendent, will rmi,. ..., .,.
tentio...

J. O. IIARTNIVICK.
JOIIN FKROI SON. . u...

of IJcalhlirld, Uarnhirk, tjeotlaaj,
enpt. Hiulaeturing Dept. may20'72

XERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Slovo Lining and fire Brick,
kept eonitantly on hand.

STOXE AM) EARTHED -- WARE
OF KVKIlY DKSCRIPTIONI

CHOCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

fl.hrr'B Patant Airtight Keir - Hesllu
Kniii (anal

BI'TTFR CROCKH, wllh lid,,
CltKAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS.

AI'I'I.R - RPTTKR CROCKH,
PICKI.K CROCKH,

FLOWKR POTH, .tR MfiHRo,
8TW POTS.

And a greal many othar things too nnmamwa lo
mention, to b. had al

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTKRY.
Corner ol Cherry and Third Slraala.

CLItAKl im.D, PA. aaga

MARBLE AXD STOXE YARD 1

Mi. 8. S. Ll DDK LI.,
U.tlng.ug.ed ta th. Uarbla boaln.,1, dnlr..

Inform hsv frlen.l, and th. publla that an. kaa
now and will keep flonitantly or. hand a larga and
well selected stork of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

AIIDI.R, and Ii pr.p.red In furniik to Brdar
TOMIlHTOXIjM,

1QX AND CHAD! j( T0SID8,

M0NPMFNTM,
Carki and Potts fo, C.melety Lot,, Wiadow

Hill, and f.pa, alao,

tll'RKAV, TABLE AND YtAHU STAND

TOPS, Ac, Aa.
(

4b. Yard uu Rawd atre.4, near th. E, ft. Depot,
Clo.rb.ld, Pa. J.I, 71

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Jdhtkii
abb SrnivButn, LIIMBRR

OITY. Oolleetiona mad. nnd money promptly
paid over. Artislas of agreement and dMds of
aoftvayaaca a..tly Maeut.d and warraatad Br..
raet ur no .h.rg., ttJ'feV

Ir


